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died on the 15th May, 187î9 ; that plaintiff was
tîleu appointed assignee, and the sum of $364t.42
was found to be due to the estate of Hughes by
D)Ottre.

The defendant pleaded that at the time wlien
DOtitre becaiae indebted ini the suma claimed from
the surety, hoc was not acting in the character
0f an officiai assignee, or ns an employec of the
Crown or public oflicer, in whicli capacity only
the defendants by their bond became respon-
8ible for bis acts. That on the qtui of May,
1876, Doutre was appointed assignee for the
creditors, and thereby ccased to act as an officiai
a8signc, and froin that date the surety became
frUed froin any liability for the future as to any
40t8 or defaults of Doutre subsequent to that
date.

TOuRANCE, J. It is a(lritted that the indebt-
cdtness Of Doutre arose aftcr the 9th May, 1876,
that is, after bis appointment as creditors'
at3lignee. In 0clise et al. v. Letourneux,, Mr.
Justice Johnson bas already lield (3 Legal
News )pPi. 207-8,) that the bond covered the
default8 of the officiai assiguce when acting
as assigneeo of the creditors. On the other
haugi it lias beeu held by Chief Justice
llagarty that the bond did not cover do-
fi'uits Of the creditor' assiguce. The ordinary
rul0 is that the obligation of the surety is
atrict8iaim. juris, et non extenditur de pergona ad
)eesondm. If the case camie up for the first tirne,
the Court Iniglit possibly apply these rules in
the Preseut case, but the only reported judg-
'nt i13 that of Mr. Justice Johnson in this
Court, and I dccxxi it right to follow the case of
D~e4ale et al V. Letourneux until reversed by ahigh0 r Court

Judgrncnt for plaintiff.
~ .Lajiamme for plaintiff.

I C.Jlaton for defendauts.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRIL&L, Feeb. 24, 1881.
D'fore TORRANCE, J.

TRENBSIOLM( V. MILLS.

baag o..ngs killed whute trespa8sinq.

b l""01 J. Thjs was an action of damnages
ilg4flmragainst lis neighbor :lot, for hav-"hgSlot a dog of his in August, 1879 ; 2nd, for

having shot another dog of bis in June, 1880 ;
and 3rd, for liaving fired shots into his building.
The defendant pleais justification in part, tend-
ers $5 as the value of one dog, and denies the
rest of the dlaim . which is for $20.

The question is one purely of evidence. The
court is of opinion that Mill@ killed both dogs,
and thoîgli the dogs wcre treuipassers, lie was
wrong in taking the Iaw into bis own bauds.
The tender is insufficicut. Trhe Court assesses
the damnages as to the first (log at $20 ; as to
the second dog at $30 ; and other damages,
uamely tiring shots into, the building at $10,
making $60 in aIl.

Maclaren e Leet for plaintiff.
St. JPierre 4. Scanlan for defendaut.

CIRCUITr COURT.
MONTREAL, Fcb. 7, 1881.

Bejore CARtON, J.
O'DowD) v. BRUNELLE.

Exemptions fromi 8izure-Bal-dress.

Held, A lady's dress, described in the procès-
verbal of seizure as a ball-dress, and admitted to
be sucli, is exempt froni seizure tuder art. 556,
C. C. P. "lThe debtor may select and keep)
from seizure :(2) The ordiuary and nccssary
weariug apparel of hiniseif and lis family."

Opposition rnaintaiued.

RECENT ONTARIO DECISIONS.

b ire Insiurance- Misrcpresentation...ncendiari8m
-Action on a tire policy dated May 21, 1879,
on ordinary contents of a barn, wbich was at
the tirne of the insurance empty, and on other
articles of persoual property. lu the application
for the insurance, dated May 13, 1879, plain-
tiff answered "lNo " to, the question, il I there
reason to fear iuceudiarism, or lia any threat
been made?" At the trial it appeared that
one M had threatened to beat the plaintiff, and
the latter, being alarmed, had sent for the
defendant's agent and had the prernises insured,
that lic would not have insured but for bis fear
of M., and that he had sat up aud watcbed for
a week, and that he believed the premises liad
been set on fire, and that lie had adrnitted this
to an officer of the defendant's after the fire,
which occnrred Oct. 28, 1869. At the Urne of


